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FOUND.the Gage place and is putting In the
crop.BATTLE WAGED FOI1XP A sack of flour betlieeu

Modford and Kne;lf Point. Owner
call for samo and pay for adv. a;.

rll Austin street. la';
LI

TO WRITE NAME
FOR KXCtlANUR.

TODAY TO CONTROL

. NEXT CONGRESS
FOR TRADE Horses, wagons, har

BY ness, farm tools, for Me.Unnl clear
or acreage. Box 21, Mull Tribute

19SUse the Old-tim- e Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody

Will know. Lost.
LONDON, Nov. 5. Newspaper

LOST Envelope addressed to Mb'.".men havo suffered more than any

SACRAMENTO, Col., Nov. 6.
Wille both Governor William D. Ste-

phens, republican, and Theodore A.
Bell, Independent, wore reported con-

fident of election today as governor
Miers, containlnix valuable papc.
Please return to .Mail Trrnme. l'.M

other class of Russians from (he
regime. Thev uro the only

stricken household, her hushaml and
little uirl heinif slill seriously ill.

Influenza broke out in Ihe family
of Mr. 11. (i. Deiss. a Woods creek
rancher, about two weeks atro, After
nursinir her two children thioiiuli it

Mrs. Deiss herself was stricken and
pneumonia developing, she passed
awav on October Hist, aued 41 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Deiss eainc here n vear
ol'o from the ApplcL'atc where Mrs.
Deiss was burn and had lived all her
life, heinir a member of the Roberts
family, well known ranchers there.
She leaves her husbnnd and two sons.
Hired nine and four, one sisler and
two brothers, and much sympathy is
felt for her husband and motherless
bovs.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Johnson v.'us laid lo rest in tin ceme-terc- v

at Rocuc 'River on Suudav.
haviiiir also die.) from pneumonia lif-

ter sonic davs' illness, lie was their
only child nnd was taken sick while
on a visit lo lie homo of his mint.
Mrs. Iteeso on Kvuns creek.

Mr. Don Wilson took Mr. Deiss and
family for the interment of Mrs. Deiss
in Missouri Flats cemetery al Apple-ant- e.

Miss Hlanelie Seaman left for
Portland on Saturday iitorninc to vis-
it her sister. Miss Itessic. and secure

ones absolutely unable t j find employ LOST Bench off porch, 'J 9 Southor Culirornlu, situation
created by a primary election tangle
made political guessing unusually

Newtown. Phono 3 . 1U1ment und who are condemned by tho
Bolsltoviki to literal starvation.

LOST Lnst Sunday, glass nnd frameFrom the very first dav tho Bolshe- -difficult.
vilri assumed control of tho country from nuto headlight. Liberal re-

ward for return to Mcrriman
Blacksmith Shop. 193

. Stephens defeated Mayor James
Rolph of San Francisco for the re

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5. The
extent to which women In westeru
Btates have become interested in gov-
ernment was shown in the 1918 elec-

tion campaign in eleven states, wom-
en being candidates for important of-

fices in all but two states, Kew Mex-

ico, which has limited suffrage, and
Utah. In Utah there were women
candidates for lesser offices.

Anne Martin in Nevada and Con-

gressman Jeannette Rankin in Mon-

tana wore considered strong conten-
ders for United States senator, both
being noted in suffrage circles. Miss
Rankin, defeated In the republican
primary, ran on the 'National party
ticket. Mies Martin made her race

fines, imprisonment, and suppression

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes' or mars the face. When it
fades, turnB gray and looks streaked,
just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundred-fol-

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Either prepare tho reoipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of
"Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," which la merely tho e

recipe improved by the addition of
other Ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-us- e prcpara
tb' n, because it darkons the hair y,

besides, no one can possibly
tell, as it darkens so naturally and
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft
brush with it. drawing this through
the hair, taking one Bmall strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair

LOST Black leather rate marked I-
publican nomintaion at the primaries
and Rolph, seeking two nominations,
obtained more votes than Francis J.

of papers wcro more frcuuent than
even in the worst periods of tho em-

peror's rule. The fines imposed bv
the Holsheviki commissars were in- -Heney of Santa Monica for the dem

F. K., between Prnsp.'rt and Klam-
ath Lake on Crater Lako-Fo-

Klamath road. Reward. F. C.
Kenly, Medford. i9.".compurutivclv heavier than in the oldocratic nomination. The supreme

court held the state law barred both days, when 3.0011 rubles were the
maximum amount. Thev fined papersHoney and Rolph from the ballot. MONEY TO LOAV

O.UOU rubles tor publishing warand "write-in-" movemeuts in behalf
'of both are reported. MONEY TO LOAN on good realas an independent.

Henry H. Roscr of Snn Francisco, estate security, and will buy Lib-

erty Bonds. J. B. Andrews, No.
31 North Grape. Phono tf

Martha E. Dean, Multnomah
was socialist candidate for the

news without permission, and one
Moscow paper was fined 110.000 rubles
for the same offense. For spreading
"provocative . rumors.'' in Moscow
alone, in one duv. four newspapers

work there.
disappears; arter another applicationor two. Its natural color is restored
and it becomes thick, glossy and lus-
trous, and you appear years younger.

is the socialist candidate tor gover-
nor. The democratic state central
committee endorsed Bell.

senatorial short term from Oregon. Mrs. Ml ..I' (!ol,l Hill visitedScores of women in the western Itl'SIXKSS DIRECTORYwyeth a sage and Mulonur comStephens declared ' for "honestatos were candidates for minor of

WASHINGTON', Nov. 5. Millions
of Americans today are casting their
ballots In elections which will decide
whether the democratic party is to
retain control of congress; in many
states they are electing governors
and In practically all states are elect-

ing local officers.
Today's election, the first since the

t'nlted States went into the war,
comes as the climax of a campaign
which has been attended 'by many
unusual elements. The allied suc-

cesses in France, the German peace
offensive, the Fourth Liberty loan
campaign and the influenza epidemic
all have divided the attention of the
public at the same time.
'. Leaders of democrats and
cans have declared they are confi-
dent of success in today's battle of
ballots. Those of the lesser organi-
zations are hopeful of gains. ,

Being elected today. In the contest
for control of the next congress, are
all 431 members of the house of rep-
resentatives from all states of the
union except Maine, whose elections
were held last September, as well as
39 United States senators in thirty-thre- e

states. Maine elected a sena-
tor in September.

The outcome generally is regarded
as close. Representatives in the low-

er body, delegates from the four ter-
ritoriesAlaska. Hawaii, the Phil-
ippines and Porto Rico also are to
lie chosen, altho they have no votes.

How close is the contest for con-

trol of congress is apparent from the
present line-u- p in the bouse and sen-

ate. The membership of the house
How is: democrats, 215; republicans,
209; progressives, 2; independents,
2;, prohibitionists, 1; socialists, 1;
five Beats vacant. Total 435.'

There a"re 52 democrats and 14 re-

publicans now In the senate.,

were suppressed, five were heavily
fined and len were indicted for "re-
ports tending lo discredit tho gov

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.
It is not intended for the cure, miti

in River Fr'ilav evenin.r on her
wav from (ir.-n- ls Pass. She reported
much cicour-w-'en- in her work in
Grants Pass- I.; .1, seli.xd.

dry" prohibition and Bell's platform
advocated protection for the wine Attorneys

gation or prevention of disease.
ernment. PORTER J. NEFF, Atiornoy-nt-lnw- .

Whenever public dissatisfaction be Full 8AI.K REAL, ESTATE. rooms S and 9, Modford .National
Bank Building.came too pronounced the irovernniont

FOB SALE-D- o you want a quarter A. K.' fteames. .nwyor, Garnett--

grape industry. The constitutional
amendments and other measures to
be voted upon include a "bone dry"
measure, a liquor regulatory act,
land values taxation and a state
health insurance system.

California will have at least three
women legislators, the first in the

Corey Building.

suppressed all "bour-ffeoi-

publications. This example of
Holsheviki statesmanship was emu-

lated by the l'drourad and other So-

viets so that Ihe Russian press en-

tirely ceased to exist.

fices.
Thero were forty-nin- e women can-

didates for national or state offices,
besides scores who sought minor of-

fices.
Some of the offices and the women

who aspired to them follow:
U. S. senator Anne Martin, Ne-

vada, socialist. Martha E. Bean.
Oregon, socialist. Jeanette Rankin.
Montana, National.

Congressman Luella Twining.
California, socialist. Grace Silver
Henry,. California, socialist. Stella
II. Irvine, California, prohibition.

Governor .Mary L. Gibbs, Colora-
do, socialist.

Aulo Supplies

section of fine farm land in the
alfalfa belt of sunny Arizona?
Plenty of water for irrigation,
ready for the plow. Healthiest
climate in the U. S. Will sell cheap
on terms to suit. For particulars
call 265-- between 6 and S o'clock
morning or evening. Is7

FOB SALE LIVESTOCK

state, altho woman suffrage has been
Theo. Glass and family hud lots of

trouble this week hunting for their
team of young mules which were
driven out of the neighborhood.

In effect since October, 1911, thru
the election tomorrow. These three
are unopposed candidates. Another Sirs. Higham and Mrs. Myers of

TODAY'S MARKETS Beagle, were trading in Central Point
the fore part of the week.

is opposed by a socialist candidate
only. Mrs. Stella B, Irvine ot River-
side, is the candidate of the prohibi

LAHER AUTO SPRINGS Co. Wo
aro operating I he largest, oldest
and plant In the

northwest. Use our springs
when othors fail. Sold under writ-
ten guarnnlee. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Oregon.

FOB SALE OH TKADE For a workJohn Grogerson of Beagle went to
tion party for congress in the elev town Friday for his supplies. horse a milk gont nnd kid. P. O.

Box 822, Medford. Ore. I!)U'Tom Jones and fnmily were in Cenenth district, against Congressman
William Kettner, democrat. tral Point this week. FOB SALE Fine Jersey heifer calf.

Phono SR9-- lllllMrs. Emily Glass and children mo GarbageOne hundred and one state
offices, two places on the state tored to town Friday ovenlng.

A number of farmers from Antloch FOR SALE One mare, coming foursupreme court 'bench and eleven con
gresslonal offices are to be filled. are hauling their fat hogs to markot years, 1300 lbs.: one mare, coming

soven yoarB, 1600 lbs. 1015 North
Central. F. L. Caton. 202

GARBAGE Got your premises
cleaned up for tho summer. Cult
on the city garbage wagons for
good sorvice. Phono 351-- J.
Y. Allen.

at present.
George Stacey has quite a number

FOR SALE A hundred good rangeof tennis and men hauling gruvel on
the road between Antloch and theCOURT HOUSE REPORT ewes, some nice rambouillct buck

lambs. D. Rosenberg, Medford

loitlnnd Livestock
PORTLAND, Nov. 5. Cntllc

steady; receipts 1118. Steers, prime,
12.S0fcM2.75; choice, 1 l.OOffi 12.00;

medium to srood, !).7")((i 11.00; fail-t-

medium, $8.2f !).'2o ; common to
fair. Jr'o.75f8.2r: cows and heifers,
choice. .$8.00fi7:8.."i0; medium to trood,
!..7.(37.2.V. fair lo medium, $4.7,Vit
.").75: ennners. :.0(I(.4.U0 : bulls.
.f.".0O(i77.0O; calves, !U10(i12.()0:
stoekers und feeders, ,1Ki.00f.8.00.

Iloirs steady; receipts :i(i7. Prime
mixed, $1 7."i0ft; t7.7."i : medium mixed.
$ 1 7.00fri' 17.2.i; rnunh heavies. jil.ViO
(d'l "i.7.i : piirs. 14.ll0(o" 15.00: bulk of
sales, 17..'l.")f(i 17.40.

Sheep stcadv. receipts 14. Prime
lambs, ll..ri(lfri)J2.")0; lair lo medium.
$8.")0(i'8.7.": vonrlinus, $lo.00(i
11.00: wethers, II.(JI)( 10.00 : ewes.
O.30(t'8.5O. '

Kxpcrt Accountant
XKW YORK, Nov. 5. New York Modoc orchard.

Ed Moore and Joo Mooro nre haul Hotel.
stale's first election dav on which wo

SEEK NORRJS SCALP

IN NEBRASKA

'T ':.

ing their hay from the J. W. Scott Young brood mare, fivoReported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Central Ave.
FOR 8ALE-yc- ars

old. Phono U27-- 193ranch to Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mooro wero out

WILSON AUDITING CO. E. M.

Wilson. C. P. A. Attention given
to unylliing in Accounting and

Tax requirements. Look
Into our slinnlli'ied accounting
method. M. F. ti H. Building,
.Medford. Phone 1 57-l- t.

Circuit Court. from Modford Sunday to visit with

men were permitted to vote bcirnn
with unfavorable weather in many
seel ions.

Observers In New York City, Inliiuir
into account the early rush, express-
ed the opinion that few of the esti-
mated 1,000,000 women registered.

for sale-T- wo
fresh cows;

Sows and pigs;
F. H. Ilaxson vs. Ashland Iron Mr. and Mrs. Chapman.

Works. Motion, order, amended an
swer, affidavit and notice.

One good work team, will tradeTheo. GIshs Is buying and hnullng
his seed wheat from Mr. Collins' of for team of mules. Instruction in Music

Roberts & Qnlgley vs. Applogate Table Itock. Mlravlsla Orchard, Phone 597-.I-would fuil to east ballots. The re-- J Lumber Co. Cost bill. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Chapman serv
B. F. Scaton vs. A. J. Olson. Mo ed wedding dinner to a number of FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FHICIJ ALTON IIAUIIIT Teacher ot
piano and harmony. llalKht .Music
Studio, 401 Garnott-Coro- y lildg.
Phone 72.Kur-sl- s Sunday for tholr daughter FOIl SALE Grain sacks and potatoLillian who was married Nov. 2 In

Modford by Preacher Spriggs. 'Miss

tion.
James B. Wllhycombe et al vs.

William Lewis et al. Cost bill.
James B. Wlthycomhe et al vs.

Ella J. Holloway ot til. Cost hill.

publican and democratic state tickets
were headed respectively lv Charles
S. Whitman, itovornor, nnd Alfred K.
Smith, president of the hoard of al-

dermen here, and thero arc repre-
sentatives o be elected to contrress,
with socialist huviny candidates in
'j'J of the districts. There is no United
States senatorial contests.

Iilsui'anco
sacks; also one eord touring car
in good condition. .Modford Junk
Co., phono 2S3-.-Yolnnd Bummel nnd Miss Myrtlo

ALICE HOLLOWAY Fire. Accident,Chapman were bridesmaids.

i .LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 5. The
curitests for United States senator
and governor overshadow alL other
issues at the genial election today
when Nebraska voters wiil also elect
congressmen in six districts, slate
officers and an entire stato legisla-
ture.
v The senatorial fight has been en-

livened by criticism of the war record
pf Senator George W. NorriB, repub-
lican 'incumbent, by supporterr. of his
democratic opponent, former Gover-
nor John H. Morehead. Particular
stress has been laid upon Senator

,t Norris' vote against the war rosolu- -
: tlon.

To these criticisms supportors of
i Senator Xorris have replied that

while he was conscientiously opposed

Frank R. E. Fender ot al vs. B. F. Will Ilnnscomo who hna been

flutter
PORTLAND, Nov. .". Halter un-

settled. City creamery prints, ex-

tras, box lots, (i0(:(ilc: half boxes.
V-- i more: less than half boxes, le
more. Huvinu' price butter fat. Port-
land (lfl(o';l57e : cube extras. ."Hc.

Kkks
PORTLAND, Ot t. 20. Eggs sell-

ing prlco, candled G3c; selected can-

dled In cartons CSc.

FOR SALE 1!IS Ford touring car
In good condition. Phone 6I0-.I-

19Sherding cattlo on tho rcscrvo for
Automobile, Liability policies writ-
ten wifli best English and Eastern
Companies. Office 40.S Garnctt-Core- y

BIiIr.about four months, cunio.down Sun
day.

Fuller et al. Motion.
George Trefren vs. Margaret T.

Bailey. Certificate of levy.
Henry Kerby vs. Garl. Kerby. Sum.

mons.
Mary E. Fox vs. II. R. Blivon

Stipulation.

Mrs. Jim Brlscoo was out lo visit EAHL S. TUMY General Insurance
FOIl SALE Flue quality baled hay

$2.1.00 per ton. .Modoc Orchard.
Phono Central Point ut meal
hours.

her mother for u few days tills week
at Heuglo.

Mr. Vose of Prospect, lias rented Green Mountain

office, Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glass, Hay or
Grain 111 field or bam; also Live-

stock. Contract and Surety Bonds.
Excellent companies, pood local
service No. 210 Garnett-Corv- y

Bids., L. L. Cathrnrt, Manager.

h'Olt SALE Corn.
Hunch.Portland Oram

WillEAT J2.20 basis; harloy,

Theodore O. Lowland and James
L. Records assutno the business
name "Tho Bernard Manufacturing none; oats, $r.l bld: corn. No. S,to war with Germany at the time the FOIl SALE Corn and wheat at the

Lofland Itaneb. Phone 202Co."
WHEN YOU SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM Plnnlnir MillC. E. Gates,,.W. A. Gates, Geo. E.
Gates assume the business name "C.

resolution was voted upon, he has
since given his heartiest support to
successful prosecution of the war.

Governor Keith Neville, who seeks

CHEYENNE, Wyo Nov. 5 En-

dorsement of prohibition by both the
democratic and republican parties re-

moved the last clear-cu- t Issue In the
E. Gates Auto Co."

FOIt SALE Brand new JIaxwoll.
Paid $34.1.00. Terms. I.eavlni;
town on uccount of health. Iniiuire
314 Garfield street, Ashland, or
phono 4S4-.- I, Ashland. 202

yellow, $54 hid.
HAY Timothy, $30S4; alfalfa,

(27.50; grain, (2J.
Oats $i3 hid; corn J.VI.oO bid.

Millstiiffs Mill run f. o. b. mill;
Cirrlots $32.10: mixed cars $32.6(1;
less than carlo's $34. loifi 35.10; roll-

ed barley $." r. ri 59; rolled oats Jill u

T. E. Pottlnger vs. Wnn Ulrlch,
THOMAS General mill

work, sash, doora. mouldings and
screens. Shop 13 7 S. Fir. I'liouo
1 SI.

on the democratic ticket, admin. Summons.Wyoming fall campaign this year
and the voters' decision on candihas given the campaign a touch of

added interest by announcing that he
Almost any man will tell you

that Sloan's Liniment
means relief

dates for United States senator, con Pmhnte-- Courtwill join the army If defeated by his Pliysiciaiis and SurneonsElla May Cole estate. Will filed. 65; ground barley $56 ft CO; alfalfa

BALE At a haiKa:n, ono Com-
bination machine. Good make.
Been 111 uso six months. Just the
machine for u contractor or small
shop. Cnrson-Fowle- r Lumber Co.,
Ashlnnd, Oro. l'JII

gressman and state offices at tho
election tomorrow will be made
largely on the personalities of the

nndmeal $40 & 4 I. UK. 8TKPIIKNHON--1'hyyi- ei

SurKcon. Calls aiisw.-r.-.l- .

opponent, Samuel D. McKolvio, re-

publican.
' The influence of the

league's support of candidates, ef

ul.ia-

office seekers. The state is normally fitleil. Officii at resbbiwe. l h!
South Holly Blroe:. Piioni: liuO-.-

.Medford, 21 7
republican. It Is expected to voteforts of tho prohibitionists to elect

legislators, and the probable effect "dry" overwhelmingly.

Mabel and Madeline Scudderl min-

ors). Guardian's roport.
Marion II. Caster and Orvillo O.

Caster (minors). Bond of guardian.
Freeman A. Ilrown estate, Affida-

vit of publication.
Ernest Adams estate. Bond.
Annie B. Strcinmlng estate. Semi-

annual report.

Two women are candidates forof the votes of 15,000 to 20.000 sol

For practically every man tiaa used
It who has suffered from rheumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, atiflncsis of

joints, tiie resuli.3 ol weather exposure.
Women, too, by the hundreds of

thousands, Uicit for relieving ncurilij,
lame backs, neuralgia, sick lioadacho,
Clean, refreshing, ao.)thin, economical,
quickly effective. Say "Sloan's Lini-

ment" to your f!ruii:.t. Cct it today.

state superintendent of public in
Dlt. W. W. HOWAlin osteopathic

pliyslclan. :;n:t (iarnett-Core- y build.
Ing. I'liouo

FOIt SALE Dry, well seasoned ap-
ple wood, cut to slovo length und
lercd for delivery. Also second-
hand hack wusoii. farm tools und
Implements. Apply to Kenneth
Beebe, Central Point. Telephone
12.1. 1!I4

dlers and sailors will be outstanding structlnn and six are candidates forfeatures of the election. the legislature.

Mnrrlngo Licenses -ELECTION DAY IN
Royal F. Putnam and Esther Al- -

bit. J. .1. EMM EN.4- - I'bysi.-la- and
suraeon. ria.-fi- e Mini'. .1 to oye,
ear, nose ami ibrnat. ly

(est.-- . I and clavsC-- sup-

plied. Oculist and Au.isl. for S. I'.
It. 11. Co. Oii'iccs .M . & II. Co.
Hick. Phono .VI! ;.

Senator Francis E. Warren of

Cheyenne, is the republican candi-
date for tho United States senate
where he has served for 20 years. He
Is opposed by John E. Osborne of
Ruwllns, first assistant secretury of

FOIl SALE A 131.1
Hudson, in Al condition
Inquire Ashlund Garuac, Ashland,
Oro. 1113

vah Burnett
Reuben K. Mooro and Lilliam M

Chapman.iGHT

The rrliuols ii n Ht ill closed imlefi-nitcl- v

;ml Omulm aro vcrv niiict.
The Misfs M;ison nre wvcm(M- -

bcru iiml ii ro in Ihe S. Hooker
house.

The whole coiumtinitv has hecn
siiililrneii bv three deaths in our inid-- t.

all I'mm nneitiiioniii I'ollowini: inthi- -

CIIZJI.
Mrs. Ifii'h.-m- Ifobinsm ( I Ma

Diisscd awav on November 1 tit
the homo of li'T imrent-- . on Kvaiis
rreek, in Iht vear. leaving lo

state under William Jennings Bryan I'Olt SALE Bliiestem nnd Wash-InKlo-

Hybrid seed wheat. II. W
BliiKham. Phone rS7-.l-

Frank W. Mondeil of Newcastle,
republican congressman for 2 4 years
is opposed in seeking bySAN FliAXCISOO. Nov. 5. Klcc FOIt HEM HOUSE.

lilt. F. (',. (WIM.OW
Pit. EVA M AI S C Ml LOW

OSTEOPATHIC I'll YSI CIA N.--t

410-41- 7 i:arn"ti-Co- i w 1:1. K'.
Phono V"

Hesldence 2C S. Laurel Street.

Printers and Pub;isbers

Ileal Instate Transfers
Burton .1. Palmer et ux to

Charles A. Nutter, lot 10,
blk. 1 of Oak Orove sub. to
City of Medford; also lot
15, bill. 2, Whitman Park

Hayden M. White, democrat, a newslion tiny in California .dnwned clear
nnd bright nfter henvv ruins in the

HELP WAXTKll FKMAI-i-

WANTED Housekeeper for man
and two children, one boy years
old and baby tv.o uiontliH old. Good
wages to snita'il'. woman. Apply
J. F. Hal", 3 0.1 nuulh Oak. lale or

Tel. 470-.I- . I S3'

FOIt KENT .Modern house,
four closetH and bath, closo In.
Phone (i.12 li. 2o:i

mourn her lo-- . her nnd otnnorth and showers in the south last
niuht. Final appeals for votes bv add t 10.00

paper man of Buffalo.
Robert I). Carey or Carcyhurst, re-

publican, first "native son" candi-
date for governor in Wyoming, is op
posed by Frank L.Houic. democrat
Incumbent-- .

mail, newspaper uilvcrtUine; nnd bill IhoMKDFOltD PHINTIXG CO. busJames Martin to Geo. P. Mar-

tin et ux, land in sec. 23,boards closed the cnmpiii'.'n which
FOIt HUNT Two-roo- furnished

bouse. 220 South drape. 10.1

FOIt HENT modern hun- -

little daii'jlitei'; her parent, .Mr. nnd
and Mis. KmMIc, mid two brothers.
She had lived must of her life here
mid was well known and loved bv
I In .. who knew her. She married
Iliehard IUInn-o- n of the California-'rei;o- n

J'ower company over thret- -

350. 0(1

ualow In flrst-clus- s shape. Hango

lias hecn without pint form speeches
because of the influenza epidemic.
IliMilnv of returns by newspapers
toniuht was forbidden in some pluecs
bv health authorities. In others

WANTED Women, salary 24 full
Ime, f.Oc an hour spare time, dis-

tributing guaranteed hosinry to
wearer. Permanent. Experience
unnecessary. Apply Guuranteo
Mills. Nnrrlstown, Pa.

connected. Garage. Phone 4SS--FIGHT UPON FALL
venrs hlfo. Interment was in Koek

best eiiul).ed printing of.'.f1 in
Southern Ore.-on- Hook hiuiliui:,
loose leaf le.li-.rs- billing t; iu.-t-,

etc. Portland .i li es. 27 Nmtli
Fir St.

Transfer
EADS THANSI-'KI- STollNCl-- Cl!

Office 42 North front St. Phono
31.1. Prices riuht. ;Vryiie
anteed.

10.00

twp. 30. II. 4 W
E. A. Illgglnion to Hosetla

Duncan. E '4 of 'N' W',4. N

W',i or NE' of sec. 32,
twp. ;;s. It. 2 W

James W. Schrimpf to Edw.
Miller ft ul, land In sec. 1 7.

twp. 3S, It. 4 W; lot 3, SV
of SW of sec. 17, Twp. 3K,

npwspnncrs abandoned their plans for FOIt One .1 and ono
820 West Twelfth.bulletin boards at the rcnuest of

Point I. O.O. K. eemelerv on Snliirdav,
liev. Mr. I'ateron eonduetina a
short M'rvire. at the imtve. The v

of evervine uoes out lo tin
llWilth authorities to avoid drawing
crowds.

WA.VTBn MIMCHLLANKODH

WANTED Parly wishing to go to
MarHliflebl, who ran ilrlvo lliilck
car, pleafc phone i:i;;

FOM It EXT A PARTM K.VT8.
It. 4 W; anil Wtiter stock . 10.00Cut This Out It Is 'Worth Money I'Olt I E'NT Completely linnlshe.l

thno-roo- apartment, electric
heat, The llerben. Phono 3.10.

2111

Charles N'unan et ux to Ches-
ter Kubll, SE of NW, NE
of SW, W'j of SE of sec.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail It to HFAD STNFFFfl FRflM WAiNTl'l) -- - Party contemplating

shipping car of lionsehold goods or
slo'-- to Coos liny, please phone
.172-lt- 11.1

SAXTA FK. . M Nov. .". A
United States senator for the lona
term, a representative in eoneress, n

.'overnnr, a state supreme court ius-tie- e

and other state officers are lo he
elected in New Mexico Indav.

Albert H. Fall ot Three Hivers.
(Hero count v. U the rciiiibli.an nomi

1S. twp. 40, It. 4 W 300.00Foley Co., 3S35 Sheffield Ave.. Chi
cago, III., writing your name and ad

CATARRH OR A COLD

Snrs Cream Applied in Notrtrils
FOIl RENT One completely fur- -

dress clearly. You will receive In re nlshed npartment. Hotol Holland.
Mildred M. Gaslin lo Walter

Gaslin. lot 1, E',4 of SE,
SE of NE of sec. 2, iwp.

X 0cns Air 1'a.ssagcs itight Up.turn a trial package containing Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for

WANTED A furnished
house, must have a gnriige an.
cow barn. Elinor llanloy Hush,
phono l!x-H- . Hiv

38, H. 4 E 100.00 LNTtiltUItllAft CO
TIM IS CAHI)

nee for United States senator. Iieinc
npiu.-.ei- l by W. . Walton of Silver

coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-

ney Pills, for palrf in sides and back;
rheumatism, backache, kidney and

Leave Modford for Asmand. TalentHEAVY VOTE CAST
Initant relief no waiting. Your

cl.ijrgM nmlriU open right up; the air
psRgen of vnur hend clear n ml you can
lireni.br frr.'lv. No more hawking, snuf

WANTED 30(1 rabbits
Phono evenings.

at once.
194 and Phoenix drill, except Sunday atIN KENTUCKY ELECTIONbladder ailments; and Foley Cathar-- ,

fling, blowing, hcn.J.irlie, drvnNrt. No

Won't Last Lonw
-- H iicrc alfalfa raiii-l- i willi ir-

rigation, jrninl buililii;.',.'!, on

pavcfl liio'hway, tlipri' ;:iv
.several oilier lliin;.;s
about this pl'operly. 'I'lie rea-

son the owner lias (let iiled to
sell is solely on account of
buyiiit; a larycr j.lare to li.in-(- 1

If mure stock. We will !o
U'lad to ftive yen rurlher de-

tails about Ibis jiroperiy iC

you will call in.

Brown & White
19 Soatb Fir Btroot.

I IS II.I.K. K.. Nov. (hcr- -
tic Tablets, a wholesome and thor-
oughly cleansing cathartic, for con-

stipation, biliousness, headache, and

WANTED in liiiiod or unfurnbih-e-
Iioiikc for the wlnler; modern.

F. I,. Boyd, phone tlu.'1-.- l. 1113
sliailuwinz interest in the race he

8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m.; 1:00,
4:00 and C: 15 p. m. Also on Satur-
day at 10: IS p. nr., Sundays leave at
10:30 a. in. and 1:30, 5:30 and 9:30
p. m, Leave Ashland tor Medford

Iween Governor A. (). Slanlev andsluggish bowels. For ealo by Medford

( it.v. ile nocrat. Ileniuno C. Ilcrnnii-de- z

of Tierrn Amarilla, republican,
and (I. A. liichur.lson of Uoswcll.
democrat, are emite-lin- tr lor the seat
in the house of represent a I ives.

Felix finr'-i- of Lumlierton, demo-
crat, and Oelaviano (1. Lurrur.olo of
Las Vczas arc subcrnatorbl rnniii-date-

Candid","s for Hie cinht years term
on the supreme court hrtii h ma Her-
bert F. Kcvmd.ls of AUini.iiKT.iiM'. re

Pharmacy. Hen I.. Itruner. his republican i.ppo
nenl, lor the United ,Siate svniite. in

to mora, (iilld,
PhoDS 488-- or

strucvlitu? lor breath at night,;, your
cold or cnisrrli diiinppears.

Gel ft sninll (Kittle of Ely's Cream
Balm from ,v.ur dniggint now. Apply
a little of this fragrnnt. antiseptic,
healing errant in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates thrniiKh every air pasugc of the
head, sootlipfl ths innaiiu-- or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comet in- -

WANTED House
repair or wreck,
48H-- dally, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.ilienteil that a heavy vote would heNotice ana 11:00 a. m.; 1:00, 4:00 and

5:15 p. m. Also on Saturday nights
WANTED n. H. Toft buys LibertyThe afternoon delivery hour will

at 5:30. Sunday leave Ashland at

nulled in Kentucky today. Onttand-ii- !

ir eoncn-sion- al contest-- . Mere in Hi.
lisirirls where Uepie-entativ- , V
Thomas and Swasnr Sherlcv arc rnn-U- i

Jutes.

be changed on November 11th to 2

p. ni. Instead of 3 as heretofore,
195 MEDFORD DELIVERY CO.

bonds, also mortcases, notes, Judg-
ments, escrow contracts, etc., and
makea short time loans on any old
thlDg.

stsntlr.
1' Ju "t (in. Den't star ttuffed up

with a cold or nt ctrfa, -
publican, nnd Richard ii. Uumiii of 9:00 a. m., and 111:80, 4:30 nd(

0:30 P, U- -
M

autu Jc, democrat,


